
Diplomatic Dietinctioru
STEAMER COSTUME..

and the settlement of said estate.
This notice Is published In tho

Umpqua Valley News,
by order of the court made and en-

tered on tho 25th day of June. 1912.

o
NOTICE TO MOOSE.

All applicants for member- -

ROSEBURG
SITPRRTOR

liMlE
a5Are made from pure cane sugar and filtered water

and they are delicious as they are pure. For the
child who is at school studying hard there is nothing
so beneficial as our Hires Root Beer.

Roseburg Soda Works
Phone! 186 4

llljfh flrado Mill Work
KinUh Lumber

Dion, Window, Krnrao
Hcreeiii Made to Order

HARGREAVES DOOR AND LUMBER CO.

HacL'ONHom to Nurlh Hide Planing Mill CoJ
Cdldnet Work, Offif.-- KlxtnreH

ItrackoU and mouldings
uHpucialtj

Plwne fc!8

807 N. .Unknnii St

Never Had a

ship In the Moose lodge soon to
4 be instituted are notified that 4
4 the organization will be perfect- - 4
4 ed on July 14, 1912. The I. O. 4
4 O. F. hall has been secured for 4
4 the work. All who contemplate 4
4 becoming members are request- - 4
4 ed to keep this date in mind 4
4 and be present. 4
4 S. W. GREENE, 4
4 tf Organizer. 4
4 4
4444444444444444

TAFT'S POLICIES.

No matter what the policies of Mr.

Taft will be, our policies are SAFE.
For less than 1 ' cents per day THE
DOUGLAS ABSTRACT AND TRUST
COMPANY will Insure your house or
Its contents for $1,000.00. Isn't It

worth that much to sleep well nights.
We also write bonds; plate glass, lia
bility and automobile insuranca

dswtf

A BARGAIN.

Two nice level lots, each 40x100
In Waite's addition, only 3 blocks
from high Rchool, 1 new house 24x32,
9 ft. posts, shingled roof; another
house 12x20, 1 wood shed 7xlfi, city
water and sewerage, fine well to Irri-

gate garden. Price $950, $500 down,
balance on monthly payments of $15
per month, first year, then S10 until
paid, interest at 6 per cent. Page In-

vestment Company 709 N. Jackson,
or Phone 242. tf

ADMl.MSTUATPIX NOTICK OF

Fl XA L S JiTTLKM EXT.

In the County Court of the State
of Oregon for Douglas County.

In the matter of the estate of Hu-

bert Wright, Deceased.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN':

That the undersigned administra-
trix of tho above named estate has
filed In the above court her account
in final settlement thereof, and the
court by order rfv'y made and enter-
ed of record has flxd the 29th day of
luly, 1912, for hearing objections, if

any there be, to said final account

KKWAI1I.

I will pay $10.00 for any in- -

formation leading to the arrest
of the despicable scoundrel
who mutllnted my canoe and
canoe-bo- x situated on the river
bank In Umpqua Park, on July
5th or 6th.

GUY CORDON.

THEN START NOW
Because you'll have a special inducement here this

week you.U get not only an extra good fit,
but an extra good value, too.

nPPlll PflPPC Prevai'. anfl you'll have
OjJCLJctl a an extensive line of woolens
all guaranteed, to choose from. This special oppor-
tunity will particularly interest those who are ac-
customed to the real tailored fitting, too. Also ladies'
tailoring. Come in today.

J. O. RYGG, Merchant Tailor
Jackson Sheet Bell Sisters Bldg.

j ELSIE WRIGHT,
Administratrix of the estate of Hu

bert Wright, Deceased. J25

warn Cvmimm &

WEBSTER'S
NEW

INTERNATIONAL
DICTIONARY

THE MERRIAM WEBSTER
The Only New unabridged dic-

tionary in many years.
Contains the pith and essence

of an authoritative library.
Covers every field of knowl-
edge. An Encyclopedia in a
single book.

The Only Diotionary with the
New Divided Page.

400,000 Words. 2700 Pages.
6000 Illustrations. Cost nearly
half a million dollars.

Let us tell you about this most
remarkable single volume.

Write for samplo
pages, full par

ticulars, etc
yjffftmxj w vSA Name thb

DQOiLKMOW?
That your shops are the dressiest
aiticle you wear and are the most
noticable and by their condition

you are so judged by society. If
you are in business or have a pro-

fession, to be prosperous you must
look so.

TRUE PROPHECY

If your friends' shoes aro in a bad
condition he or she is ei ther a miser
careless or broke, so beware. Our
work in the shoe shining line can
not bo duplicated. We are masters
of that line.

SVne on weeK days ICc

Sundays end holidays I5c

ROSEBURG LADIES' AND

CENTS SHOE SHINING

PARLORS
145 North JacKson Street

PERKINS BUILDING

Knitted Suit For
the Young Girl.

feci
i vr a.

t a X

' J?

1 1

IN OltAY AMD MtOWN WORSTED,

No Hint tor how the breezes blow on
deck, tha ocenn traveler if gowned lis

the knitted costume Illustrated will w

rumfortable us well an smartly ji Hired
The Norfolk Jneket Is natty nnd close

til tins, ii nd a becoming feature is tin
deep Hfillor collnr of whlt pl(ue,

Tlio close (lUliiK little sirmv
is very fetching.

Helpful Hints For Homes.
To take nwny the oily taste when

using oil for frying inula the uil very
Hot iiuii then fry a piece of on:uu in It

and when brown take ft out.
When darning Htuekins run u tiiremt

round each hole before beginning and
draw until the edges run !!nu Thin
makes the hole appear smaller, and ii

will be much easier to uiend.
Senilis or burns ran be cured b.

applying oatmeal nnd cold water. Thi-eo-

Ink finalities of the meal help t

draw out the lire from the burn, wtiiit
f(s Buothing properties heal It.

A simple and excellent way to n
move d!rly mnnts from n nil neurit Is to
cut a raw potato In slices nnd nib It
well on the marks, it will also re
move in ml stains from dress skirts,
children's coats and gentlemen's lion
scis.

Now Is the time when housewives
should lie thinking nhout n stock of
herbs for winter use. The best plan 1?

to dry the cut herbs tn the sun. the
plants belli" l:l;l on sheets of piper
or In trays, WIumi ihls Is not pnsilili
they mny be dried iu front of the tire
or in the oven.

Ring Cf.
Two telephone jiirl in different et

chntitfeH were hnvlnu a chat over the
wires on the subject of dress. Hot li
were solus to a kMwii-- party on tin
folio wins Saturday nfieruoon. nnd the
dlseusslon on what they should wear
waxed luterestlnn. Ten minutes passed
nnd the topic was still far from e.t
hn listed, but mi fnsfsletit ma sen li no

voice at last compelled one of them
lo turn her tbouuhts to oilier things.

"Are you there" the roiee yelled
"Are you there'; Ilellol Ap. nt last:

he Is Dial speaking? Who are"
"What line d'you think you're on?

demanded the girl, untioyed and tudij;-nant- .

"i don't know." enme the weak nnd
weary reply; "but. Judine from nil
I've heard just now. I think 1 must
have got on the clotheslines;"

Using Old Stockings.
Instead of throwing away your old

stoeklups when the feet are worn out.
cut off the feet and rip the stocking
open nt the seams. Sew them together,
keeping the narrow parts together,
nnd of them make tiie top of your pet
1 coats.

After the stockings have been sewed
together tit them nbout the hip, sew
on a wnlstbnml nnd trim off even nbout
the bottom. Add a corded silk ruille
the ncccssnry length nnd attach It to
'he stocking top by a French seam nnd
von have n perfectly tlllinn peittegat
it alMMit half the cost of one bought In

tie shops.

To Wain Blanket.
. When washing blankets put two
are i.iblewpoonfuls of Intra x nnd one
olnt bowl of soft soap into a tub of
.old watet. When dissolved put In u
air of blankets nml let them remain

ihere overnight. Next rub (hem out
tn rinse thoroughly in two waters

mil then haiitf them out to dry. Do not
wrliiK them.

In Cub of Fir. '

The gas Jets of Hitmll city room nre
often placed .near ti window, and niv
have been started throuRh the curtain
doing blown toward them. To ob-

viate this danger sew nevernl small
weights In the lower senm of such

to hold them down or nt least to
prevent fhein from flylnt high with ev- -

rv hreexe.

CRESCENT HEICHTS ADDITION
Lots in this A luition Muld on Nisy Terms; Small Ca.sh Puymontn

IiUlLDIXG IUOSTUICTIONS

Extra Tjiiryo in Size. All with fine view of City and Valleys
Make an Appointment With Us To See These Lota

SODAS

PrcD(-- Plnt.e, Priunlaud
GrnainpnUl (ilans

Fruit ant1l terry Hoxes
Crte 'Etc.

Roseburg, Oregon

Tailored Suit?

OLIVER :

ft. 1 yr ok!
$140.00 per 1000

$12 per 10Q

true to miiio nnil llrt liiuss. $

Nursery, fecon

Telephone 79

Customer Don't you tlilnk one of m
feet U liiiBPr tlinn the other?

Shoe Dn"ier No. Indeed, mndnm!
On the contrary, I think one Is smaller
thnn the otherlJoumal ArousanL

TO THE FHL'IT SHIPPEHS.

- The Southern Pacific Company are
arranging a cheaper rate to take ef-

fect August 1, 1912, on green fruit
(except apples) from all points on
the Southern Pacific lines in Oregon
to Cincinnati, Buffalo, Pittsburg,
Philadelphia, New York, Boston and
other points In that district. The
present rate being to all points except
Boston $1.50, and to Boston J 1.55
per hundred pounds. The new rate
is to be $1.25 per hundred pounds,
thus making a reduction of 25 cents
and 30 cents per hundred pounds res-

pectively. This change has the ef
fect of making tne rate on fieen fruit
(except apples) to all Eastern points
the same and shippers of pears,
niimos, peaches and similar fresh
fruits will be nble to ship to all
point3 without any change in rates.

I'llJiE DEMOXSTiiATlOXS.

Roseburg, Or., July 12, 1912.
Friends: Free daily demonstra-

tions of the Labor and Money Saving
Vacuum Washer and 4 B portnble
Jvcn, will be held afternoons at 2

!. in., evenings at 8 p. m., commenc-

ing Saturday at 2 p. m., nt the Per-
kins building, rooms 217 and 218.
You aro cordially invited.

J15 MRS. M. E. FEXDU.

ALMOST LOST THEIR POSITIONS.
Younu; Looking, Men Are

"Wanted.

Grav-halre- d men look too old.
They nre pushed aside often dis-

charged. Hundreds write ub every
year that by us-

ing HAY'S HAIR
HEALTH they
have restored
tholr hair to Its
natural color
kept themselves
young looking,
and kept their

positions for this reason.
Don't be one of the old looking

ones begin using HAY'S HAIIl
HEALTH today it will keen you
among tlio young ones.

You can get It at Marsters' Drug
'o., or Hamilton Drug Co., for
0c or $1.00 po rbottle, or from the

Phllo Hay Spec. Co., Newark, N. J.

WAXTKIJ TIMUH I.AM).

I desire to purchase in largo
tri"-ts- .

sugir pine and California
white plno Port Orford cedar,
redwood and other first cljrs
tracts of Pacific coast '.'.inlt'r 4
What have you to offer. Seo
me at Grand hotel, Roseaurg,
Oregon. 4
If J. M. ENCLB.

4

Inner Secrets of the

Oliver Durability

Demonstrated at

Huey's Jewelry Store

All This Week

OLIVER
TYPEWRITERS

For the first time in the
Oliver history they take
the public fully into their
confidence, exposing shop
secrets which have been
heretofore kept underJ
lock and key in their
works at Woodstock.

: HIMES and

TREES
The One BestCan't Beat Douglas Count Grown Trees

t Italian Prune Trees, 4 to 6

Apple Trees 4 to 6 ft. 1 yr.
t $100.00 per 1000

Pear Trees, 4 to 6 ft. 1 yr. $25 per 100

t $225.00 per 1000
t Cherry same price as Pear: Peach same as Annie
$ Ixiir nf oIIht n(rk, nil nunnui tieil
" WIIITH I'S ANV TIMK, OX ANYTHING IX Ol'K LINE.

Southern Oregon

HEL'L OITII
Everything Clean and the Most

For Your Money

Don't Forget Your Dividends
We Have Dissolved Partnership With Flies

Yes, we wash for the whole family. There are 3
methods of doing family washings do it yourself,
hire a wash woman or send it out. The last way is
the only correct way if you send it to the right
place. VVe do family washings, rough dry, starch-
ing all pieces to be starched, and ironing the bed
and table linen, towels and handkerchiefs. We al-

so guarantee satisfaction.
UUdq.

PHONE 195Roseburg Steam Laundry
438 North Jackson St.


